
St. James & St. John the Baptist 

Catholic Collaborative Parishes �

�

COLLABORATIVE OFFICE: 6 COTTAGE STREET � HAVERHILL � MA 01830�

P: 978�372�8537 & F: 978�373�1505�

E: stjamesandjohnnews@gmail.com�

W: www.stjamesandjohnhaverhill.org�

�

OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY � FRIDAY: 8:30AM � 4:00PM�

We welcome you to St. James and St. John the Baptist Parishes and hope �

that through our liturgy and with our community you experience the �

peace and love of Christ and an opportunity to grow in faith.�

�

�

SAINT JAMES�

185 Winter Street�

Haverhill, MA 01830�

�

MASS SCHEDULE: �

Saturday: 4:00PM � 7:00PM (Vietnamese)�

Sunday: 8:30AM � 11:30AM (Spanish) � 5:00PM�

Weekdays: 9:00AM �

Tuesday � Thursday � Saturday �

HOLIDAYS: As announced�

�

�

SAINT JOHN THE BAPTIST�

114 Lincoln Avenue�

Haverhill, MA 01830�

�

MASS SCHEDULE:�

Sunday: 10:00AM�

Weekdays: 9:00AM�

Monday � Wednesday � Friday �

HOLIDAYS: As announced�



Giáo Xu Thánh Giacôbê ~ La Parroquia de San Santiago Apóstol 

CELERBRATING THE SACRAMENTS  �

�

Baptism at St. James: 4

th

 Sunday of the month, on the 

following months: Feb, April, June, Aug, Oct, Dec. at 

1:00PM.�

�

Baptism at St. John the Baptist: 2

nd 

Sunday of the month at 

the 10:00AM Mass. (Only 2 children may be scheduled for 

baptism at each Mass)�

�

Both Parishes: Instruction for Both Parents and optional 

for Godparents: 3

rd

 Sunday of the month: on the following 

months: March, June, Sept., Dec. at 11:00AM meeting at the 

St. John’s Parish Hall. Parents are asked to pre�register at the 

Collaborative Parish Office/Rectory, bringing the child's 

birth certificate.�

�

Marriage: Arrangement with a pr iest of the parish, six�

months prior to the wedding. Bodas: Se debe consultar con �

el sacerdote o el diácono con 6 meses de anticipación.�

�

Reconciliation: Saturdays: 3:00 � 3:45PM at St. James or 

by appointment. �

�

Confesiones: Los sábados de 3:00 � 3:45PM en la iglesia de 

abajo, o otros días con una cita.�

�

Sacrament of the Sick: Please call the Collaborative 

Office if you have a family member or friend who is unable 

to attend church due to age or infirmity. We will provide 

pastoral visits with administration of the Sacraments.�

�

Bautismos en Español: Domingo siguiente a la catequesis 

pre bautismal a las 1:00PM. Catequesis pre bautismal: El 

primer Domingo del mes, a las 1:00PM, en el centro 

parroquial (161 Winter St.). Es obligatoria para los padres y 

padrinos. La registración se debe hacer  previamente en la 

rectoría, con el acta civil de nacimiento.�

�

        Like us on Facebook  

                 St. James and St. John the Baptist Parishes  

If you are looking for a spiritual home, 

please introduce yourself to any mem-

ber of the parish staff or fill out a regis-

tration form, available at the entrances 

of the church. If you would like more 

information about the Catholic Church, 

please call the parish office at 

978.372.8537. �

ANNOUNCEMENTS �

�

March 8 ~ The Second Sunday of Lent Today’s gospel 

presents the familiar story of the transfiguration. Peter, 

James, and John were awe struck by the appearance of Je-

sus and by the words that the voice of God spoke: “This is 

my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased; listen to 

him." Listen to Him. This message is for us. Pray for the 

grace to be open to God’s word, to be transfigured into a 

courageous messenger of God’s love. �

�

8 de Marzo~ Segundo Domingo de Cuaresma El Evan-

gelio de hoy nos presenta la conocida historia de la transfig-

uración. Pedro, Santiago y Juan estaban sorprendidos por el 

aspecto de Jesus y por las palabras que la voz de Dios les 

dijo: “Este es mi Hijo amado, en quien me complazco; 

escúchenlo”. Este mensaje es para nosotros. Pide la gracia 

para estar abierto a la palabra de Dios, la gracia de transfig-

urarte en un valiente mensajero del amor de Dios. �

PLAN WRITING TEAM �

�

Cynthia Arsenault, Maria Betances, Debbie Conner, �

Edie Daley, Bob DiLando, Suzanna Dilonex, �

Arilys Fantini, Francisco Hernandez, Gerry Johnston, �

Bridget Lacefield, Father Anthony Le, Hector Pena, �

Kelly Stronach, Larry Treve6e�

Have ideas for our Parish? Please share them by emailing us at: �

CollaborativeWritingTeam@gmail.com�

COLLABORATIVE PASTORAL TEAM  �

�

Pastor: Father  Anthony Le �

�

Permanent Deacon: �

Jose Nelson Agudelo �

�

Collaborative Administrative: Monica Piecuch �

stjamesandjohnnews@gmail.com�

�

Collaborative Coordinator of Faith Formation:�

Joelle Mather � stjamesandjohnfaith@gmail.com�

�

Collaborative Coordinators of Music: �

Philip Clayton & Cynthia Arsenault �

BULLETIN DEADLINE: Fridays by 12:00PM �

Please email bulletin notices to: �

stjamesandjohnnews@gmail.com�

Readings for today's Mass begin on page 82�

of the Breaking Bread Missal 2020�

Proper parts of the Mass begin on page 3.�

DISCIPLES IN MISSION �

DRAFT VISION STATEMENT �

“A welcoming multi�cultural Catholic �

Community, always faithful to the Gospel, �

loving and sharing Christ”. �

“A welcoming multi�cultural Catholic community, al-

ways faithful to the Gospel, loving and sharing Christ.”�

The writing team for our collaborative evangelization efforts 

drafted a vision goal for four of the areas of focus that were 

described: hospitality, communication, vocations, and faith 

formation. These goals involve a vision of our growth in 

faith and community within the next 3 years. Small groups 

were addressed in several of these statements. The team will 

next set strategies as to how these goals will be accom-

plished within our collaborative. We had some preliminary 

discussions about them. The complete draft will be sent to 

Cardinal O’Malley this summer for final approval or revi-

sion. It will continue every few years, making our collabora-

tive community an ever�growing source of gospel life. If 

you have an idea of something you would enjoy doing or 

have questions about this evangelization/revitalization effort 

send us an email: colaborativewritingteam@gmail.com or 

speak to a team member. We are eager to hear from you!�

To reserve a weekday or weekend Mass for a �

deceased loved one or a special intention, �

please contact the parish office. �

One name per date/per Mass Intention.�
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MASS INTENTIONS�

 

 Saturday, March 7

th 

(SJ)�

 9:00AM� Parishioners of St. James �

�

 4:00PM� Aurelie Shanahan 3

rd

 anniversary �

� �  ~ requested by family  �

�

 Sunday, March 8

th    

�

 8:30AM (SJ)     Dorothy Keefe �

�

 10:00AM (SJB) Michael & Mary Fitzgerald in memory �

�

 11:30AM (SJ)�  por el eterno descanzo de Richard Hayes �

� �  ~ pedida por sus amigos �

�

� �  Cristina Laserna anniversary �

� �  ~ requested by family �

� �  Margarita Peraza anniversary �

� �  ~ requested by family �

� �  Fausto Hernández anniversary �

� �  Cirilo Hernandez �

� �  Anzres Hernandez  �

� �  ~ requested by their family �

 5:00PM (SJ)�  Miguel & Maria Medeiros remembrance �

� �   ~ requested by family �

�

 Monday, March 9

th 

(SJB)�

 9:00AM � Parishioners of St. John the Baptist �

�

 Tuesday, March 10

th 

(SJ)�

 9:00AM � Fr. John Chaissan remembrance �

� �  ~ requested by C. Montibello�

�

 9:30AM � Adoration �

�

 Wednesday, March 11

th 

�

 9:00AM (SJB)�Mary Boland remembrance  �

� � ~ requested by a friend  �

�

 Thursday, March 12

th 

(SJ) �

 9:00AM � Lillian Lupi remembrance  �

� �  ~ requested by a friend �

�

 9:30AM� Adoration �

�

 Friday, March 13

th 

�

 9:00AM (SJB)�Rev. John Hollowell for a successful �

� � surgery and recovery�

� �  ~ requested by The Johnston Family �

�

 Saturday, March 14

th 

(SJ) �

 9:00AM� Stella Harb & Charlene Comeau �

� � birthday remembrance �

� �  ~ requested by family �

�

 4:00PM� Carolyn Carbone 9

th

 anniversary �

� �  ~ requested by family  �

�

 Sunday, March 15

th�

 8:30AM (SJ)�  Lillian Lupi month’s mind �

� �  ~ requested by family  �

�

 10:00AM (SJB) John & Margaret Murphy �

� �   ~ requested by family  �

�

 11:30AM (SJ)�  Luis Alexandro Sanchez anniversary �

� �  ~ requested by family �

� �  Raquel Mendez remembrance �

� �  ~ requested by family �

�

 5:00PM (SJ)�  Deceased members of the Dorsey Family �

�

�

�

The Sanctuary Lamp will burn before the Blessed 

Sacrament Altar this week at St. John’s Parish, in honor 

of St. Anthony.  �

�

*SJ � St. James & SJB � St. John the Baptist �

CHURCH SUPPORT �

WEEKLY OFFERTORY�

�

The Weekend Offering of February 29 & March 1 totals for 

St. James (SJ) was $4,819.00, which is 76% of our parish 

weekly goal of $6,288.32, and total for St. John the Baptist’s 

(SJB) was $1,509.00, which is 46% of our parish goal of 

$3,245.50. �

�

COLLECTIONS�

� �    Weekly                   Capital Improvement �

4:00PM��    $685.00                                 $501.00�

7:00PM��    $104.00                                 $63.00�

8:30AM��    $1,051.00                              $336.00 �

11:30AM�    $551.00                                 $493.00�

5:00PM��    $453.00                                 $244.00�

Online Giving�    $278.00                                 $30.00 �

Totals� �    $3,152.00                              $1,667.00�

�

Catholic Charities/Ash Wednesday: $627.00�

�

10:00AM�    $898.25                                 $560.75�

Online Giving     $50.00                                   $0.00�

Totals� �    $948.25                                 $560.75�

�

Catholic Charities/Ash Wednesday: $535.02�

�

Capital Campaign & Grand Annual: A Special Thank 

you to everyone who contributed to the Capital 

Campaign (SJ) and Grand Annual (SJB). Totals for St. 

James is $70,923.07 and St. John the Baptist is $11,034.72. 

Your generous donations keep our parishes moving 

forward. Through your donations we almost reached our 

goal. Thank you!�

SPECIAL MONTHLY: This weekend, March 7/8, the 

second collection are our Special Monthly Offering. Thank 

you for your generous support! �

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS: �

3/15/20 Energy & Utilities �

3/22/20 Parish Maintenance �

4/5/20 Capital Improvement �

2020 Catholic Appeal�

�

Next weekend, the Catholic Appeal 

will be launched in all parishes 

throughout the Archdiocese. In prepa-

ration, we invite you to prayerfully 

consider making a generous gift that 

will benefit both our parish and the 

many ministries that serve the 283 

parishes, 110 schools, and 144 communities throughout the 

Archdiocese. Please take a moment today to look through 

the Catholic Appeal insert to learn more about the meaning-

ful impact your gift will have. This is our Church, and when 

you support the Appeal, you support us. To learn more 

about the Catholic Appeal, or to make your gift online, 

please visit the new Appeal website at bostoncatholicap-

peal.org, where you can also view the 2020 Catholic Ap-

peal video that was shown at Masses this weekend. Thank 

you.�
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Pastoral Reflections from Father Anthony 

 

THE 2

nd

 SUNDAY OF LENT�

In todayʹs Gospel, St. MaAhew tells the story of Jesus 

walking with his three disciples to a high mountain. After 

leAing them taste the glory of the Kingdom of God, Jesus 

took them down from the mountain to prepare for the 

tribulation. Like the three disciples, the journey of life of 

those who want to follow God is to go up to the mountain 

� transform � come down from the mountain.�

Jesus took the three disciples to the mountains. There, 

Jesus met intimately with the Father. Then, “He was 

transfigured before them; his face shone like the sun and 

his clothes became white as light” (Mt 17:2). The disciples 

were in their great ecstasy of happiness. They wanted to 

stay on the mountain forever to live on in that full happi-

ness. Whoever meets God is happy and also transformed. 

After being with God for 40 days and nights, Mosesʹ face 

was so radiant that the people were afraid to come near 

him. After that he had to put a veil over his face.�

So, intimate contact with God will transform our hearts, 

our bodies, our faces, and even whatever we use are also 

lighted up: ʺHis clothing became dazzling white.” Indeed, 

Godʹs love will heat up our hearts, melting away the ice of 

indifference. The gentleness of God will make us gentle. 

The humility of God will make us simple. The tolerance 

of the Lord will help us to lead a life of gentleness. For-

giveness of God helps us always sympathize with others. 

The closer we are to God, the more our souls are purified 

from all peAiness and selfishness. The more we love God, 

the more we love our sisters and brothers. The more inti-

mate union with God, the more like God we are.�

Once we did enjoy the sweet taste of happiness in the 

Lord, we would not want to leave him. St. Peter, in that 

beautiful moment, asked Jesus if he should build three 

tents to stay to enjoy happiness. The disciples wanted to 

have permanent residence on Mount, to immerse them-

selves in this glorious radiance. But Jesus took the disci-

ples down the mountain to face the reality of everyday 

life. For going up to the mountain is to draw a source of 

grace to carry the cross to Calvary where Jesus must 

suffer, die and rise from the dead to open the way to heav-

en.�

Geographically, Mount Tabor and Calvary are not far 

apart, but it is too far away from the limits of human 

strength. It is only the way of love to link these two 

mountains together. That is, to go to Mount Tabor St. Pe-

ter and the Apostles had to go through the way Jesus had 

to go. It is the path of love, humility and sacrifice through 

which they accompany Jesus in his passion and resurrec-

tion.�

In our Christian life, going up to the mountain are the 

moments for prayer, intimate contact with the Lord. It is 

the time aAending Mass, prayers, Eucharistic adoration, 

retreat, meditation and studying the Bible where we can 

meet God, to listen, to contemplate, to transform our-

selves.�

Sweet memories during happy moments with God will be 

the strength that sustains us in the challenges of life. Holy 

Mountain will become a beloved homeland so that our 

souls are always facing, even though many obstacles must 

be overcome. Heaven that we glimpsed in the moments of 

union with God will be a source of encouragement to 

help us fulfill all the obligations of a person, a Christian 

and a heavenly citizen. �

During this Holy Lent, every time of prayer, meditation, 

spiritual exercises, aAending Mass, listening to the Word 

of God, receiving the sacraments, daring to give up our 

selfish ego, is a going up to the mountain of each of us 

with the Lord. In this way, we can easily welcome his or-

dinary face coming down from the mountain in life, and 

thereby also easily recognize his suffering face in those 

around him. Indeed, the world today is hard to see God 

transfiguring brightly face to face, but they can somewhat 

experience the transformation of God when we know to 

bring each other a happy face, full of faith, love and hope. 

Amen.�

We bid a Farewell to Deacon Nicholas as he has been re�

assigned to All Saints Parish. Thank you for the hard work 

and dedication you have given to our parish community. 

May God Bless you in your new assignment. �

�

Please join us this Sunday, March 8, 2020 �

after the 11:30am Mass for a farewell fiesta!�

Post-St. Patrick’s Day Ham & Bean Dinner 

Saturday, March 21, 2020 from 5-7PM 

St. John the Baptist Church Hall 

Tickets: $6 adults & $4 children under 10 

You can purchase tickets after mass.  

Join us for food and fellowship! 

Retiro de Cuaresma �

El 29 de Marzo tendremos el retiro de �

Cuaresma impartido por el Padre Jose P. Medio. �

Agenda: De 10:00AM a las 10:30AM tendremos un tema 

relacionado a la Cuaresma. De 10:30 a las 11:30 tendremos 

confesiones con el Padre Jose P. Medio. A las 11:30 la cele-

bracion de la misa y despues de la misa el Padre Jose estara 

confesando hasta las 2:30. Esperamos de que puedan partici-

par de estos eventos religiosos, que nos sirven para se-

guirnos preparando en esta cuaresma. Bendiciones �
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THIS WEEK IN OUR COLLABORATIVE �

�

Monday�

8:30�9:00am � Praying the Rosary (SJB Church) �

12:00�1:00pm � AA Group (SJB Hall) �

7:00�9:00pm � AA Group (SJ Parish Center) �

7:00pm Liturgy of the Word (SJ Chapel of Our Lady) �

7:30�8:30pm � Adoration in Spanish (SJ Chapel of Our Lady) �

7:00�9:00pm � Emmaus Women’s Group (SJ Parish Center)�

7:30�8:30pm � District 20 AA Meeting (SJB Hall)  �

�

Tuesday�

12:00�1:00pm � AA Group (SJB Hall) �

9:30am�3:00pm � EUCHARISTIC ADORATION�

(SJ Chapel of Our Lady) �

4:00�7:00pm � Open Hand Pantry (UU Church)�

7:30�9:30pm � Spanish Choir Practice (SJ Parish Center) �

�

Wednesday

�

8:30�9:00am � Praying the Rosary (SJB Church) �

12:00�1:00pm � AA Group (SJB Hall) �

6:00�7:00pm � Legion de Maria (SJ Parish Center) �

7:00pm Liturgy of the Word (SJ Chapel of Our Lady) �

7:30�8:30pm � Adoration in Spanish (SJ Chapel of Our Lady) �

�

Thursday�

9:30am�3:00pm � EUCHARISTIC ADORATION �

3:00pm � The Divine Mercy Chaplet � If you have any �

questions, please email: flafleur@msn.com �

(SJ Chapel of Our Lady) �

1:15�2:15pm � Peer Support (SJ Parish Center) �

7:00�8:00pm � AA Meeting (SJ Parish Center) �

�

Friday�

8:30am�9:00am � Praying the Rosary (SJB Church) �

7:00pm Liturgy of the Word (SJ Chapel of Our Lady) �

7:30pm�Grupo de Oración: Viernes (SJ Chapel of Our Lady) �

�

Saturday

�

8:30�9:00am � Praying the Rosary (SJ Church) �

7:15�8:30am � Men’s Prayer Group (SJ Parish Center) �

9:30�11:30am � St. Vincent de Paul �

9:00�11:00am � Emmaus Group (SJ Parish Center) �

�

Sunday�

6:00�9:00am � AA Men’s Group (SJ Parish Center)�

9:00�11:00am � RCIA Program (SJ Parish Center)�

1:00�2:00pm � Baptism Class in Spanish: �

1

st

 Sunday of the month (SJ Parish Center) �

11:00am � Baptism Class in English: �

3

rd

 Sunday of the Month: �

March, June, September, December (SJB Parish Hall) �

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Stjamesandjohnfaith@gmail.com�

�

St. James School �

415 Primrose St. �

Class Time: 10:00�11:00am �

�

Faith Formation Class Schedule:�

�

March 7

th

 First Reconciliation/Eucharist Retreat�

St. James Lower Church Hall �

�

March 8

th

 No Class �

�

March 15

th

 (K�9)�

LENTEN JOURNEY 2020�

�

DAILY MASSES�

9:00AM�         Monday / Wednesday / Friday / SJB�

9:00AM�         Tuesday / Thursday / Saturday / SJ�

�

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION�

9:30�3:00PM   Tuesday / Thursday / SJ �

7:30�8:30PM   Monday / Wednesday / Friday / SJ�

�

THE WAY OF THE CROSS / FRIDAY �

5:30PM�         Rosary / English / SJB �

6:00PM�         Soup SJB on 3/13�

�         (sponsored by the Knights of Columbus) �

6:30PM�         English / SIB�

6:00PM�         Spanish / SJ�

�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION�

3:00�3:45PM  Saturday / SJ�

6:30�8:00PM  Wednesday / SJ: 3/11, 3/18, 3/25, 4/1, 4/8�

�

EASTER TRIDUUM�

HOLY THURSDAY (4/9/2020)�

9:00AM�          Morning Prayer / SJ�

7:30PM�          Mass of the Lord’s Supper / SJ �

8:30PM�          Eucharistic Adoration / SJ�

�

GOOD FRIDAY (4/10/2020)�

9:00AM�          Morning Prayer / SJB�

3:00PM�          The Lord’s Passion / SJB � English�

7:00PM�          The Lord’s Passion / SJ � Spanish�

�

HOLY SATURDAY (4/11/2020)�

9:00AM�          Morning Prayer / SJ�

7:30PM�          Easter Vigil / SJ �

�

EASTER SUNDAY MASSES (4/12/2020)�

8:30AM�          English / SJ�

10:00AM�         English / SJB�

11:30AM�         Spanish / SJ�

5:00PM�          NO MASS�

Have you lost a loved one to drug addiction? �

A new group meeting at St. John the Baptist, �

in the Chapel Room on Friday’s from 4:30�5:30pm.�

Come let us pray for each other and the souls of those �

whom we have lost. You are not alone. All are welcome. �

Questions? Call Kelly at 978.373.0679, �

leave a voicemail with name and contact number. �

�

Meeting dates: 3/13, 3/20, 3/27, 4/3�
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Clean Clothes: if you have gently used, clean 

clothes you no longer need, please donate them 

to the St. Vincent de Paul Society. You can 

come to the Parish Center on the corner of �

Winter and Cottage Streets on Saturday’s: 

9:30am to 11:30am, where volunteers sor t the clothes by 

size. Then people who need clothing can select items for 

free. In addition, please consider donating toilet paper, soap 

and shampoo, as we get many requests for these. �

Thank you.�

�

Many thanks to the generous par ishioners 

who contribute diapers for the free diaper distri-

bution that the Saint Vincent de Paul Society 

conducts at the Parish Center! Each month the 

Anchor of Hope gives us enough diapers for 

approximately 40 babies, but typically parents of almost 55 

babies show up, so the extra diapers in size 4, 5 and 6 really 

help. We have decided to use donated funds to start offering 

wipes, pacifiers and pull�ups, so you can help these young 

families by contributing to our boxes at each parish. �

Thank you again!�

�

Need adult diapers? The Saint Vincent de Paul Center 

has received many donations of adult sized diapers in vari-

ous sizes. If you are caring for someone who needs them, 

our center off Cottage Street is open Saturday’s from 9:30 

to 11:30am. �

Chúa Nhật II MC. A�

Hôm nay là Chúa Nhật 2 Mùa Chay, là mùa chúng ta sám 

hối tội lỗi, gia tăng cầu nguyện ăn chay bố thí, để được 

sống lại vinh hiển với Chúa Kitô.�

Sứ điệp Lời Chúa hôm nay mời gọi chúng ta theo Chúa 

Giêsu trên đường khổ nạn, để cùng Người tiến đến vinh 

quang.�

Chúng ta hiệp dâng Thánh Lễ. Xin cho chúng ta luôn sẵn 

sàng vác thánh giá theo Chúa, để cùng được biến hình sáng 

láng như Người. Vì có hy sinh chịu chết, mới có sống lại 

vinh hiển hạnh phúc.�

Bài Ðọc I: St 12, 1�4�

"Abraham, người cha Dân Chúa, được kêu gọi".�

Chúa bảo ông Abraham rời bỏ nơi an nhàn tại quê hương, 

đi đến nơi Chúa chỉ, để Chúa chúc phúc, ban cho ông một 

dòng dõi đông đúc. Và ông đã tin tưởng vâng lời ra đi.�

Bài Ðọc II: 2Tm 1, 8�10�

"Thiên Chúa kêu gọi và chiếu soi chúng ta".�

Thánh Phaolô bảo các tín hữu hãy hy sinh chịu khó loan 

báo Tin Mừng cứu rỗi của Chúa Giêsu, Ðấng đã tiêu diệt sự 

chết đem lại nguồn sống bất diệt cho mọi người.�

Phúc Âm: Mt 17, 1�9�

"Mặt Người chiếu sáng như mặt trời".�

Tin Mừng hôm nay nhắc lại biến cố Chúa biến hình sáng 

láng trên núi trước ba Tông Ðồ, để cho các ông hiểu: Chúa 

phải chết đau khổ mới sống lại vinh quang. Ai muốn theo 

Người phải vác thánh giá theo Người.�

Suy Niệm: Sự kiện biến hình xảy ra khoảng một tuần 

sau khi Ðức Giêsu báo trước cuộc thương khó và cái chết 

của Ngài, nhằm củng cố niềm tin nơi các môn đệ để các 

ông có thể can đảm theo Chúa trên con đường khổ giá. Sự 

hiện diện của hai nhân vật trong Cựu Ước: Môisê và Êlia để 

khẳng định việc Ðức Giêsu chịu khổ nạn và đi vào vinh 

quang nằm trong chương trình cứu độ của Thiên Chúa mà 

Thánh Kinh đã loan báo.�

Cầu Nguyện: Lạy Chúa Giêsu, xưa Chúa đã tỏ vinh 

quang của Chúa để tăng sức cho các môn đệ. Xin Chúa 

củng cố niềm tin cho chúng con, để khi gặp gian nan, thử 

thách, chúng con không ngã lòng thất vọng nhưng sẵn sàng 

đón nhận và can đảm dấn thân theo Chúa. Amen.�

Ðáp Ca: Lạy Chúa, xin tỏ lòng từ bi Chúa cho chúng 

con, theo như chúng con tin cậy ở nơi Ngài (c. 22).�

Câu Xướng Trước Phúc Âm: Từ trong đám mây sáng 

chói, có tiếng Chúa Cha phán rằng: "Ðây là Con Ta 

yêu dấu, các ngươi hãy nghe lời Người".�

Do you have old or broken Rosary's �

and don’t know what to do with them?? �

I recycle Rosary's! I can reuse parts and would be 

willing to make you a new Rosary in exchange for 

your old or broken ones. At no cost to you. �

Please pray the rosary everyday! �

A basket will in the sacristy for all donations.�

Travel to France with Fr. Steve Curry July 6�17, 2020. 

Highlights include Paris, Normandy, Lourdes, St. 

Therese of Lisieux, Bordeaux wineries, Limoges, and 

Loire Valley. For more information contact Fr. Steve 

at frscurry@gmail.com or 484�354�3063. �

Cardinal Sean has declared this “The Year Of The Eucha-

rist”. He is very concerned about the number of Catholics 

who do not believe in the Real Presence and he would like 

each parish to form a group of people to address this at the 

parish level. If you would like to be a part of this effort 

please contact Gerry Johnston at (978) 994�3990 or geran-

njo@yahoo.com �

We are called Join our faith community and 

more than 14,000 Catholic communities 

across the United States, in a life�changing 

Lenten journey with CRS Rice Bowl. Pick 

up your family’s CRS Rice Bowl from St. 

James & St. John’s Parish after Mass today! 

During the 40 days of Lent, we will reflect 

on the challenge of global hunger and how it 

affects our human family. �
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Angelo the Florist
197 Winter Street

Haverhill, MA 01830
(978) 372-0270

Flowers For All Occasions
Flowers Delivered World Wide

BRIAN S. DEMPSEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Auto • Home

60 Bailey Blvd., Haverhill, MA 01830
(978) 521-2000

www.dempseyinsuranceagency.com

SEXTON LANDSCAPING
Your Lawn a Pain? Call Wayne!

 (978) 372-5066
 Full Insured
Complete Landscaping Services

115 Elliott St., Haverhill, MA

ATWOOD MEMORIAL CO.
Richard K. Atwood

 MARKERS • MONUMENTS
 LETTERING • BRONZE
 Quality...Dependability...
 Everyday Low Prices...Since 1948
978-372-4951 • Office & Display • Rt. 125, Ward Hill, Haverhill

www.atwoodmemorialcompany.com

Dr. Laura Anne Potvin, P.C.  
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyecare for the Entire Family!
Dr. Nyla Lambert - Dr. Cathleen Doucette 

Dr. Samantha Mein - Dr. Vivian Chung
939 Salem St., Suite 7 , Groveland, MA  01834

(978) 374-8991
www.DrLauraAnnePotvinPC.com

Member of Better Home  Heat Council 

Leo’s Fuel
Check our everyday low cash prices for fuel oil
24 Hour Burner Service
Major Credit Cards Accepted
Caren McKeon
(603) 382-1770
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 Family owned & operated for 5 generations
 Deke Farmer • Brian Farmer • Robert Regan
 H.L. Farmer & Sons Funeral Home 106 Summer St.
 H.L. Farmer & Sons Bradford Funeral Home 210 South Main St.
 (978) 372-9311 • www.farmerfuneralhomes.com
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 Deborah A. Conner, CPA
8 Salem Street

Bradford, MA 01835-7907
Telephone (978) 372-9655

Serving Individuals and Businesses

Kevin B.
Comeau

FUNERAL HOME

Big Enough to Serve You. Small Enough to Know You.

486 Main Street, Haverhill, MA
www.comeaufuneral.com

Independently Owned & Operated

978-521-4845

H.L. FARMER & SONS
FUNERAL & CREMATION SERVICES

 

47 Broadway Haverhill • Massachusetts 01832
978-373-5668 • www.berubecomeau.com

Comeau Funeral Service, Inc. D.B.A.

Modern Woodmen of America
FRATERNAL FINANCIAL

Suzanne Carpentier, FIC
33 West Main St., Georgetown, MA 01833

978-500-2523
Suzanne.A.Carpentier@mwarep.org

Exceptional Care.
The only Leapfrog Top Hospital in

Merrimack Valley and Southern NH

www.HolyFamilyHospital.org
978-374-2000 | 140 Lincoln Ave., Haverhill, MA

 A Catholic Health Care Center
 Acute Care | Rehab | LTC
 Licensed by Dept. of Public Health for Alzheimer’s Care.

Call Our Admissions Director: 978-375-0707
150 WATER STREET, HAVERHILL, MA

10 Residences Way, Haverhill, MA 01830
ResidencesAtHaverhill.com

Call 978-912-9250 to schedule
your complimentary lunch and tour

INDEPENDENT LIVING
ASSISTED LIVING | MEMORY CARE
Experience a great way of life

• Modern private apartments
• Chef-prepared meals
• Private and scheduled transportation
• Life-enrichment activities
• Serene butterfly garden and walking paths

DOLE, CHILDS & SHAW
Funeral Home

Established in 1839 David E. Shaw
148 Main Street | Haverhill, MA 01830

978-372-1120
www.dcsfuneralhome.com
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